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Junior League Hosts Volunteer Event for Potential Members at Crossroad
The Junior League of Fort Wayne (JLFW) will host a volunteer event and new-member orientation,
known as a “Super Saturday,” from 8:30a.m. - 2:00 p.m. on Saturday, Feb. 23, at Crossroad Child &
Family Services, 2525 Lake Ave., Fort Wayne, IN.
JLFW members and potential new members will spend the morning painting a mural in the children’s
treatment center. In the afternoon, potential new members will learn about Junior League’s
involvement in the Fort Wayne community for more than 70 years, and how they can become active
members. This event is open to the public.
“The Super Saturday is a great way for current members to volunteer in the community and for
potential new members to get a feel for what Junior League is all about,” said President Laura Antil.
“The members of JLFW enjoy getting out into the community and volunteering. This event is a great
way to bring two organizations together to move the community forward.”
Women interested in becoming a new member can find out more by contacting the JLFW office at (260)
387-5592, e-mailing office@jlfw.org, or by visiting the website at www.jlfw.org.

About the Junior League of Fort Wayne
The Junior League of Fort Wayne (JLFW) has served the Fort Wayne community for more than 70 years,
and is an organization of women committed to promoting voluntarism, developing the potential of
women, and improving the community through the effective action and leadership of trained volunteers.
Its purpose is exclusively educational and charitable. Our vision is to be the leading force in building a
better future for women and children. Our office is located at 1010 Memorial Way, Suite 104
Fort Wayne, IN 46805. For more information about Junior League of Fort Wayne, visit JFLW’s website at
www.jlfw.org.
About Crossroad Child & Family Services
Crossroad Child & Family Services is a not-for-profit organization focused on creating promising futures
for children – whatever it takes. The mission of Crossroad is to create promising futures for children in
difficult circumstances by providing therapy, education and family support services. Crossroad Child &
Family Services is located at 2525 Lake Avenue, Fort Wayne, IN 46805. For more information about
Crossroad Child & Family Services call 260-484-2337 or visit www.crossroad-fwch.org.
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